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TO ENLIST YOUNG HEN

INTO COLLEGES TO FIT

THEM FOR U. S. SERVICE

Plan Is to Mobilize Brain
Power of Nation for Spe-

cial Training in Important
Work During the War

A plan has been prepared by the
War Department to offer to ablebod-ie- d

college students over the age of
18 an opportunity to enlist in the mil-

itary forces of the United States and
to obtain traning in the colleges
which will prepare them for the more
exacting forms of military service.

The purpose of the plan is to pro-

vide for the very important needs of
the army for hghly trained men as
officers, engineers, chemists, doctors,
and administrators. The importance of
the need cannot be too strongly em-

phasized. The nlan is an attempt to
mobilize and develop the brain power
of the young men of the country for
those services which demand special
training, and to make that power
available in the war and in the peace
which will follow. Its object is to
pervent the premature enlistment of
those men who could by extending the
period of their college training mul-

tiply manifold their value to the coun-

try. If the need arises for the ser-

vices of these men in the fighting line,
the terms of their enlistment are such
thaN they can be called by the Pres-
ident on a day's notice, but it mil be
the policy of the Government to keep
them in training until their draft age
is reached.

By this plan, If it can be put into
effective execution, the supply of
trained men will not be depleted and
the work of the Government in pros-

ecuting the war, and in the work
which will follow, will be greatly fac-

ilitated. Indeed, without some such
plan there is grave danger that the
number of students in our colleges
will be greatly reduced and that the
the country will greatly suffer, not
only during the war, but in the years
to come.

In order to make this plan effective,
there has been organized a nationwide
campaign which will reach every town
every college and every secondary
school, and which will bring home to
our young men and their parents the
fact that those who are qualified to
go to college can serve their country
lind themselves best by doing so. They
will thus become enlisted men in the
service of the country, but will be
preparing themselves as trained men
to take part most effectively in the
work of either war or peace.

To carry out this plan each state
is organized with someone in charge
who will energetically push the work.

The agencies whose aid will be en-

listed are:
The State Councils of Defense, The

State Boards of Education, and the
various organizations in each state,
such as the Chambers of Commerce,
Women's Clubs, 'City Clubs, local ed-

ucational organizations, engineering
societies, boards of health, etc.

A letter will be sent to each man
from the War Department.

We all know that many young men
should not go to collegt but it too of-

ten happens that the very men who
should go are the ones to be diverted,
The important thing is to prevent
this, and to insure thafc the right men
shall finish their preparatory studies,
go to college, and stay there until
they complete their courses unless
sooner called into active service by
the Government.

In spite of scarcity of implements
and shortage of farm labor England,
Scotland and Wales have all increased
their acreage of wheat.

I. w. w.
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IN TEXAS POLITICS

One of the peculiar comebacks of
the I. W. W. litigation, which was re-

cently filed at Tombstone is the prac-
tical boycotting of a Texas man who
is aspiring to office. It appears that
an El Paso firm filed many of the
suits for the miners who were deport-
ed from Bisbce last year and that a
number of these litigants were L W.
W.'s. A joint debate was the place
where the matter was injected and the
law firm denied that they had any-
thing to do with the suits, although
the petitions filed in the Tombstone
courts showed that this firm appeared
as attorneys for plaintiff. The war
is on and the I. W. sympathizers are
sure to get the worst of it.

The only time that Arizona's af-

fairs were carried into the politics of
another state was when the late Sen-

ator Bard, of California, was a can-

didate for His position on
matters affecting Arizona in the Unit-
ed States senate caused our people to
go into the campaign and urge his de
feat, which was accomplished.
was a very good man, but made a po-

litical break that could not be- - rem-

edied and suffered the consequences.

REPUBLICANS MEET IN

Monday evening there was a meet-
ing of the local Republicans at the
courthouse at which talka were made
by ex-Go- v. Campbell, Albert M,

Sames, chairman of the State Repub-
lican committee, and Col. Jayes of
the Tucson Citizen. The men ap
peared to be quite enthusiastic over
the outlook for the success of the Re
publican party in the state this fall.
Gov. Campbell during the week visit-
ed the various mining camps in the
interest of his campaign, and was well
received by the inhabitants. Tom
Campbell is a good campaigner, and
with Judge George A- - Shea as chap- -

erone he made quite a hit at some of
the big mines.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

PROCLAMATION
A primary election is hereby called

in the several precincts of Mohave
"County under the provisions of the law
relating to primary elections on the
10th day of September, 1918, for the
purpose of voting for candidates for
the several parties to be nominated
for the following offices:

One Judge of the Superior Court.
One State Senator.
One Member of the House of Rep-

resentatives.
One Sheriff.
One Clerk of the Superior Court.
Two Members Board of Supervisors
One Treasurer.
One Recorder.
One County Attorney.
One Assessor.
One School Superintendent.
Justice of the Peace The number

as set forth in Paragraph 381, Chap
ter VIII, Title VI, Revised Statutes
of Arizona 1913 Civil Code.

Constable The number as set forth
in Paragraph 2503, Chapter IV, Title
X, Revised Statutes of Arizona, 1913,
Civil Code.

County Precinct Committeemen
The number as set in Paragraph
3044' Chapter XII, Title XII, Revised
Statutes of Arizona, 1913, Civil Code

In witness I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official
seal.

Done at Kingman, the County Seat,
this 8th day of August A. D. 1918.

(Seal) t N. VAN MARTER
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

of Mohave County, Arizona.
(Authorized Political Publicity) ,

SENATOR FRED T. COLTER
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR -
TO PUBLIC:

A vote for l'ied T. Colter is a vote for a native of the state of Arizona,
who by his own efforts, has risen from a day laborer to the position of a man
who has accomplished big things in business and public life. He is one who
know s what it is to work, who knows what the people need, and who has de-
voted his life to producing the best there is in good government, advanced
legislation and the development of Arizona's resources.

The greatest effort of his political life has been to instill in the people
their direct responsibility to the government, to awaken an ideal of citizen-
ship in which they realize that the government is actually theirs, and that
the government i the direct result of their attitude, whether serious or in-
different.

He claimb that the educational system of the country, from the primary
grades up, muFt embrace the study of the government and its political require-
ment;,. The cituen's attitude should be one of active participation in all the
problems of the country's political life! and come from a deep, intelligent
knowledge and study of our form of government.

In fact, Americanization means, rather this attitude toward the politics
of the country than merely a knowledge of the language and obedience to its
laws. THE URGENT NECESSITY OF THE WAR MAKES THIS INTER-
EST IN THE GOVERNMENT IMPERATIVE.

This is the heart of Fred T. Colter's campaign, to rouse the people to the
point of taking a serious, deep and active interest in political affairs, which
will enable tne United btates to bring the war to a successful and speedy
conclusion.

He believes that real patriotism is not a spasmodic thing, but that quality
Tn a man's chai actor, which has always kept him true to himself, to his
friends, to his principles and his country, which has made him ready at all
times to sacrifice for the things which he holds to be true, especially when
his country is at war--

This is a time when unselfishness is imperative. The man who thinks only
of himself is at heart disloyal. All that Fred T. Colter has accomplished in
legislation and private life is an exemplification of the high principles he
stands for.

It is to bring to the minds of the people of Arizona the seriousness of the
war, and the necessity of their active and unselfish support of the govern-
ment, that Fred T. Colter offers himself as a candidate.

A vote for Fred T. Colter is a vote for efficient, loyal and truly demo-
cratic government; for a man with a big,clean record in business and politi-
cal life.
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Charles W. Herndon this week an-

nounces his candidacy for the office of
S'ate Senator. Mr. Herndon came to
Arizona so early in life that he may
be conLidered a native son of the Sun
Kissed State. For many years he has
resided in Kingman, where he built up
a tplendid law practice. For two
terms he was county attorney and
could have held tne office much long-
er had he so desired.

No better man to represent Mohave
county in the legislative halls could be
found that Mr. Herndon. He has the
ability and knows what the needs of
the people are in the way of g,

and he is popular with all classes.
Should be be elected he will give all
the people the same conscientious con-
sideration, no matter if they be mil-
lionaire or pauper.
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FRANK L. HUNT
HAS HAT IN RING

Frank L. Hunt, county assessor, an
nounces himself a candidate for re
election to that office subject to the
Democratic primaries, September 10.

Mr. Hunt eives as his reasons for
his nomination his long experience,
from 1908 until 1918, in the office and
the decrease of the tax rate of the
county from $4.50 to $1.53 V2 during
that! time.

CHANGE IN

Notice the change in Mrs.
political announcement this

week. Don't get confused in her name.
Mrs. McNeely is a native of Tenn-

essee but has lived in Mohave Coun
ty nearly fourteen years served as
Deputy Recorder for about one year
and if nominated and elected to the
position of trust which she seeks, will
conscientiously attend the duties of
the office.

1 UudUKN governor

SIDNEY P. PSBORN has been Secre-
tary of State Have you ever heard a
criticism of the conduct of that office?

Hundreds of thousands of dollars and
millions of important details have been
handled there without a bobble, because
he applies Business System instead of
Political Buncomb.

Osborn Knows How
Let's stop experimenting Let's run

this state as a big business, with a compe-
tent manager who is "First of All for Ari-
zona".

OSBORN FOR GOVERNOR

(PRIMARY, SEPT. 10)
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

KEAN ST. CHARLES
fn C4--4- - CAnn4-Ai- i Stands on his record
W3V. DjXjD kJCIldHJl --time check, monthlv nav-da- v. nrimarv
law, woman's suffrage, majority rule, equal rights to all.

FRED SUTTER of Cochise County
nomination

Wm. G. Blakely tZTZl he be a
election for the

Republican nomination for the of-

fice of

Frank Hunt
Democratic the

ANNOUNCEMENT

GOVERNOR

candidate
primary

FCC

law, anti

that will

Supervisor
Announces that he will be a candidate
at the coming primary election for the

ASSESSOR

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jl7illiQTlia announces tnat ne wiM b a candi- -Hpi TT llllcllllo date at the coming Democratic pri-

mary election for nomination for the
office of Kecoraer

CJ Tl C4-inm- Announces that he will be a candi
kj MJ kJlCWcU.1 date the coming primary T

for the Democratic renomination for i
the office of r. Attorney

announces tnat he will be a candidateIT? Ddi IIIUIUIIICW at the coming Democratic primary
election for renomination for the of- - TT7'TTfcLL
fice of rvllilUJtvUJCiK

Pallia T lVfrVToolv announces that sne will be a candi-Octlll- C

l lTldl CClj date at the coming Democratic pri-

mary election foi( nomination for the "Dli,,,k'DTT7'D

C announces that he will be a candidate
J. Ctlti j A. 11UI llC at the coming primary election for the

Democ-af- t n.ml.atLn f.r the .HI.. guper0j. Jujge"

E. ELMO BOLLINGER

for the

for

fice

announces that will be

the coming election for the
Democratic nomination for the office
of

WAYNE HUBBS,
Democratic nomination office
of

he

that will
the coming the

A SJl 111 Announces that will candi--
date at the coming

election for the Democratic nomination Olthe office

W. P. Mahoney
Democratic nomination the
of

for the

for

SUPERIOR JUDGE

he be
for

X G he be

for of. 101160X1

for

the

that he will be
the coming for the

Sheriff
IVIVq T T T nccall announces that she will be
1TA1 0. J, O. .UaOOCll at the coming Democratic primary

l!": County Supt. of Schools

Jfl fTTllhovf QmifVi announces that he will be
VXJ-UUC- 1 L) OilllUl at-th- e coming Demo- -

cratic election re
nomination office of.....
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office

at

JUStiCe of Peace, Kinpan Precinct

candi--
date the' coming Democratic pri- -

Kingman Precinct

fnofi XJ . TTavnrlrtYl Announces that he will be
TT XJ.C1 at the coming Democratic primary

:fe!!i!l!!:.:!!..:?! State Senator

Jasper N. Brewer

candidate
primary

candidate
primary

primary

candidate
primary

candidate

candidate
primary

Constable,

candidateVJliaB. ItUUll

that he will be candidate
lor the nomination for

oUperVlSOr a the coming primary

fan R A VATC announces that he will be candidate- W" at the coming primary election for the
Democratic nomination for the of- - O
fice of supervisor

T T "Wq1 that he will be candidate
X A--i JL T ClJ.

ma vji

T T v--r

a

a
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a

a

a

a
at the coming primary for the

Democratic nomination for office Qllrk

Announces that he will be a candi-XllUIlUt- feITlCUrrdW date at the coming primary
for the Democratic nomination for the
office of Assessor

TT CI QlYlltll that he will be a candidate
the primary for the

Deomcratic nomination for the office QM-rmvjTirjf-

SUPUfft IT A T?T announces that he will be a candidatei. 11. HGmj XIAIVX at coming Democratic primary
for for the of

fice of

at

at

at

the

at

the

1THO. T Rill lrlnv that she will be a candidateJUtJ' DUUUey at the coming primary for the
Democratic nomination for the of

of

A. M. MacDuffee

at

TREASURER

Democratic

TREASURER

Supervisor
that he will be a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for

at the coming primary oUperVlSOr

TlpfviMf Announces'that he will be a candidate
ao' A'CmiIV at the coming primary for the

Democratic nomination for the office g genat()r

J d T? ii 001as Announces that he will be a candi

election

announces
election

announces
election

announces

announces

election

ucu'

announces
election

election

announces
coming election

election

announces
election

announces

election.

election

date at the coming primary election
for the Democratic nomination for the
office of Assessor

WR StPTlVlPn C Announces that he will be a candidate
Jl'VlJll'CIlo at the coming primary election for the

Democratic nomination for the office 4-- genat()r

Charles R. Waters tzzr&lll:tion for the Democratic nomination
for the office of. Mate Representative
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